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Ashwrya . <aishwarya.suresh@imacs.in>

Request for your validation of LSC's Qualification Pack
Amit Chopra <ac@coldrushlogistics.com>
To: PARIDHI BHANDARI <paridhi.bhandari@imacs.in>
Cc: SHARANYA RAMESH <sharanya.ramesh@imacs.in>, Ashwrya <aishwarya.suresh@imacs.in>

Thu, Sep 29, 2016 at 11:41 AM

Dear Paridhi,

We agree with the survey done so nicely.

And accept the below job roles and designa渄Āon made for the Cold Chain Industry.

Hope the above is in order.

Best Regards,

Amit Chopra

Coldrush Logistics Pvt Ltd
Corporate Office : Unit B204 , 2nd Floor,
Kamanwala Chambers , New Udyog Mandir2,
Mogul Lane , Mahim(West) , Mumbai  400016
T:+91222444 0008 l 4423 Ext:12
M:+91 9820751511
E :ac@coldrushlogis渄Ācs.com
W: h☉Āp://coldrushlogis渄Ācs.com/

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=01b9f5813c&view=pt&q=paridhi.bhandari%40imacs.in&qs=true&search=query&msg=157749243cd38960&dsqt=1&…
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From: PARIDHI BHANDARI [mailto:paridhi.bhandari@imacs.in]
Sent: 28 September 2016 18:57
To: Amit Chopra <ac@coldrushlogistics.com>
Cc: SHARANYA RAMESH <sharanya.ramesh@imacs.in>; Ashwrya <aishwarya.suresh@imacs.in>
Subject: Request for your valida渄Āon of LSC's Qualiﬁca渄Āon Pack

Dear Mr. Amit,

Greetings from ICRA Management Consulting Services Ltd.!

It was a pleasure speaking to you briefly! Thank you for your comments.

We have prepared the Qualifications Packs (QP) for job roles in the Cold Chain Logistics sector for the Logistics Skill Council (LSC)
based on industry inputs provided by persons such as you. Your support and inputs are appreciated  thank you.

The next step in declaring these QPs as ‘National Standards’ by NSDC, is for you to validate them. Without your acceptance (called
Industry Validation) of each of the QPs prepared, they cannot be declared 'National Standards' by NSDC. Each QP needs to have,
at least, 30 industry validations from 10 small, 10 large and 10 mediumsized companies. This is the minimum number required for
the QP to qualify as National Standard. As such, each validation counts.

Hence, in addition to your feedback, we request you to send your acceptance for the QPs in the following link:

Google drive link for QPs
The QPs in the link are for the following job roles:

1. Commissioning/Modernization Specialist
2. Perishable Product Handling Specialist
3. Reefer Vehicle Operator
4. Refrigeration Equipment Maintenance Specialist
5. Cold Chain Engineering Specialist
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=01b9f5813c&view=pt&q=paridhi.bhandari%40imacs.in&qs=true&search=query&msg=157749243cd38960&dsqt=1&…
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6. Cold Chain Manager

We request you to send your acceptance at the earliest so that LSC can present these QPs to NSDC as per the allotted schedule.
The link mentioned above, also has the indicative format for sending your validation. You may even send a reply to this mail saying
that, ‘I accept the QPs as they are’ OR ‘I accept the QPs with the following comments’.

Thank you once again for your cooperation and support.

Thanks and regards,
Paridhi Bhandari
Analyst

ICRA Management Consulting Services Limited,
5th Floor, Karumuttu Centre,
634 Anna Salai, Nandanam
Chennai 600035
Website: www.imacs.in
Tel: +91 44 45964333
Mob: +91 9752861411

The information contained in this email message, and any attachment thereto, is confidential and may not be disclosed without our
express permission. If you are not the intended recipient or an employee or agent responsible for delivering this message to the
intended recipient, you are hereby notified that you have received this message in error and that any review, dissemination,
distribution or copying of this message, or any attachment thereto, in whole or in part, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this
message in error, please immediately notify us by telephone, fax or email and delete the message and all of its attachments. Thank
you. Every effort is made to keep our network free from viruses. You should, however, review this email message, as well as any
attachment thereto, for viruses. We take no responsibility and have no liability for any computer virus which may be transferred via
this email message.
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